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Scrapbook p . 56 
Rev . Charles Hodge to Bishop C. ?. Mcilvaine 
Princeton, June 23rd, 1862 
My dear Charles, 
The newspapers inform me of your return from Europe & 
presence in ~ashington. I write to you for a selfish object. I 
want to avail myself of your influence ~ith the Government. The 
only favor I have ever asked of men in our ministry is the 
appointment of ~y s on John Bayard Hod~e as Second Lieutenant of 
infs.ntry in the U . .S . Army. I ground this reques t no t s o much in 
the f act that be is c omnetent for the duties of such a oosition -
beins 27 ye2.rs old , of sound constitution, e:;:emplary ":lOral & 
Christis.n ch::iract,er , of ~reat:; i ntf:sri ty &, honor2b l e f.-i:=elir.-s -
but, I ed~i t mEiLly OL t~e f ac t that I ~2ve Jone ~h~t I could to 
serve my cou~try net only ~s 8 ~iniste~ & pro f sesor ror forty ye nrs , 
tut 88 oD of the ?r j_:_1ceton Review . ~he oldest <: '. i d est 
".-u~'~t1~, ~ - ";-.. ir- 1··' -: -,. t r. e r,,-., , ;....,.._I"T ("-r~e "Tor"-:r'. :.r.:c"i"c<:in c.~:rce r ..... '-"r1 ) .,.. 
'·..:.. '- - ~ l.. ~ t: _ _,v --- ' - - ../·-·'...-J.V •J V.o..- ...._, . l_ .. ·-···- _ --...i .... I..,,._, -~ ._._, _, e t 
ba7::: str2r1JJ)1..i.sl::T ::,::ivoc ::1 t1?. d on all tL.e ::::.ceet que<::ti.o::~ of ~he cl..sy 
sou---_.:~ , conserv.st::.-Tte , ;? '.:' trictic vie',s . -=.:o-:ie oI th<-; srticles fro~c:. 
!J.~.-r p C.!"'. [ 1C: \.T2 1- ee:: :'E"'Jl1 i :.1. t t-;14_ i. 11 \I8ri0 1 18 fOr'TiS s~ CirC.U.lC:ted to tb.e 
.:,'~t~:::'.1+: of fifty , <:i r: .. :J i n so11e cases & l!uncired thc-is3r:G_ co-:}ies . 
?seir1.; tb?. t r.e-,;s9s:;:.er edito~s ~: :oolit i ciar.s of ev,=;ry :;r.3de succeed 
iv: tt.eir a".);.lic s tions f-::ir of:'i~e I ~ave f r::- 1 t cha _;rim:/ tl-J-:. t --:7 
r·e (1112 ~ t . ("> .:) r t1-- :::· l o·v\ e ;:;-t; c;: ::i i l i tar:; c e>Tn!"Ji !3::: i or_.s s ~~ Ju lG_ be c_:..F:i~e@;S rC eel . 
I !•s ye 'Jee~ +:he :;-,ore surp -.:-ise'.7 st this s.=:o2i;s tr9t i:~1 I'e·pe3t ·.-ss 
b s c 1---:ed -r.c t hy ~te t:ere fcrn .3 l c:!.1dors e ;nent , but by the zeo lo1;.s 
S~VCCRCY of ~ov . c:e en , ~on . ~~ . ~ennin;ton & ~en ~ye~ ~ Re~re -
sent~ tives ~iYon. & Strattov a :l of t~is st&te , bss ide 3 otter 
infl:.1c:~t i c-,l ge ri tlerJE:.'.J . ~ :y sor_ is noi.'., s_ secord li e~_lter::::.nt; of tl-e 
10th ~:s- 1 02:::-s ey i.e;i;nent st2tioned at -·:a;;hin~ton , . . _c. ~=ur9ty 
beins Colonel . 
~Cn_o\-; tl'st :rc1i l1 s.-ve fr(.€ 3.Cct:=s2 to tl:i_e -=-ec _:ic-t: ~~ ries &:. 
:;; resid.ert ~s '..<::no·-- =-n~ th?.t you havf, tl:.ei.c full cou.fidence , I ve ntur s 
to ask th=t yo~ ~c~ll u2d your in~luence to secure the object I 
have in vie~ . I do t~is th~ ~ore frePl y because I ~~ convi~ced 
~1:.£ t ~ 0 ins a like service fo r you woul d give ~e tte sincere3t 
ule--s~J.:'e . 
I ~rote to you on this subject several oonths a30 but my 
letter di d not re a ch ..-eshin:ston until after you h2.d left that c ity 
on your ~ay to Zur ope. 
i ffectionately your friend, 
Charles Eodge 
Charles '~cilv8. ine, D.D. 
notes : Charles Roa ;e -~ . I11. , D. D. , LL. D. v:e s a Tllembe r of tbe ClB.ss 
of 1815 a t Erinceton and ~c ilvaine of the CJ ass of l 316 . 
~illia~ ?~n~in~ton ' s class there was 13 1 3 . A~ ~2S Fod~e he was a ~r1nceton Trustee . An ex Governo.c o= ~e~ Jer§ej , 
te was Soesker of the U. S . house of Ee~resentatives ~hen 
__ e ' ~ isC:. lit 1 1~52 o 
